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Bellville And Butler Win 1959 Grid Finals
Bulldogs Win 16-0
Over Plymouth Hi

Richland County Class A champion Bellville and
neighboring Butler wound up successful 1959 football
campaigns with victories at home last night.

Bellville thrashed West Jefferson's Darby Valley
titlists, 54-14, while, Butler was blanking Plymouth's
invading Big Red, 16-0.

ttellvitte .
BELLVJLLE — Scoring 52

blanking Plymouth'

*

Butler . . .
By TOM BLOUNT

BUTLER—"Don Bowman's
points between them, Half-!not fast and he's not the best
backs Dave Collins and Larryjrunner we've ever had, but
Walker paced Bellville to a;after tackling him play after
54-14 win over the West Jef- play, you get mighty tired!"
serson High gridders here _That's_how Assistant Coach
last night.

Collins tallied five touch-
downs on runs of 26, 15, 12,
and 60 yards and also grabbed
an aerial from Tackle Bill
Gehrisch out of a punt forma-
tion setup that was good for

•75 yards.

I Gordon Shipley explained But-
ler's offensive theory before
last night's game with Plym-
outh.

Coupled with a pretty fair
defense, that offensive theory
proved potent enough as Bow-
man ran for two touchdowns

Collins' running mate Lar- and a conversion to lead the
ry Walker took care of the!Bulldogs to a " 16-0 football
other Bellville TD's as he went win over the Big Red (5-4).
over from 10, 61, and 12 yards
out.

Bellville (7-2) broke away
to a 22-6 quarter lead on the
strength of a pair of six-point-
ers by Walker and another by
Collins and were never seri-
ously threatened from then on.

BIG HOLES
While Bowman was ripping

open by the Bulldog front
men, the Butler defenders
were keeping the Big Red
outside the 20 for three quar-

ALL ALONE. BUT SAFE! — Butler's Don Bowman (with
ball) looks over his shoulder to see who's chasing him
with just two steps to go before crossing the goal line with
one of his two TD efforts against Plymouth last -night.

Trailing Bowman are Plymouth's Phil Slone (53), Doug
McQuate (24), Jim Lawre-nce (40), Tom Myers, Jay
Baker (behind Bowman), and Jack Webber (13). Butler

won at home, 16-0.
The visitors' scoring came ters and outside the 12 all

on a 40-yard pass interception night. In his last athletic en-
and four-yard line smash.

BELLVILLE
ENDS — Kye. LI. Walker. TACKLES

—Gehrisch, Eystcr. GUARDS — Bisel.

deavor at Butler, Bowman

. .
West Jefferson

Touchdowns
SO - yard runs.

gained 150 yards at 5.8 per
—..--..._.—. _ _ . -----: crack. His family moved to

Barr. CENTER — Ma. Hamilton. BACKS [~ . . , _ J,, ,. .
—Bowers, La. Walker.^Collins, Fokraka. Ontario today. Butler finished

614—54!at 6-3, its'best mark in many
0 ^M seasons.

After Plymouth failed to
move the sticks on the first
series, Butler took over after
the punt on the 12 and drove

22 ]'
........ 6 S

Bellrille
- Collins 5 (26. 15. 32.
75-yard pass from Geh-.

risch) ; La. Walker 2 HO, 51, 12-yard
runs i.

Extra Points >— La Walker 2 <run) ;
Collins 2 i run); LI. Walker 2 ipass).

Senior If i
Faffs To
Lakewood

(Continued From Page 1)
ing and rolled up 254 net
yards. Most of this came from
the flying feet of Bill Brooks,
who enjoyed his finest day as

STATISTICS

l-'trtt Downs
Rushinr Yardace ....
Passlnp yardage
Passes .
Pa«»e* Intercepted by
PunU

BL'T

Yards penalii-.pd

1
2-39.11

".'. 45

FLY
12

113
94

S-27
n

2-4R.5
I

15

88 yards in a dozen plays
with Bowman's 11-yarder cul-
minating the march.

a Ranger.
The 160-pound junior left

returned it to his 46 on the
second period's first set of
downs, then capped the 12-
play assault with a one-yard
buck off-tackle. He ran his

Tyger tacklers strewn over season total to 102 points, tops
the field like leaves on a windy
fall day.

in Richland County.
The Big Red made it to the

As many as five of the shod-j Butler 49 in the first and as
dy-tackling Tygers got clear ifar as the 34 in the second
shots at Brooks and his run- period, but the Bulldogs drew
ning mate, Larry Fisher, as
they roamed almost at will
in the mud. Each scored two
touchdowns but it was Brooks
who broke the back of the
Tygers. He raced to 225 yards
on 18 plays and had a definite
hand in all Lakewood touch-
downs.

FIRST SCORE
Lakewood moved 36 yards

in seven plays for its first
score with Mark Hanna diving
over from the one. Penalties
against Mansfield for 15 and
five yards were vital factors.

'Then Mansfield came right
back and pushed to the Lake-

the line at those points.
Forced into the air, Plym-

outh fired 27 times and com-
pleted eight for 94 yards.
Halfback Dayton Reed rom-
pleted two of five for 33 yards,
with Strine tossing the rest.

TYPICAL TILT
"The Plymouth game was

typical of our season," said
Bob Carrol, the Butler men-
tor. "Everyone's been putting
out all the way, and every win
has been a real team effort,
with that little extra from
Bowman each time."

Lew Petit, the Plymouth tu-
tor, said afterwards, "But-

wood 19. Fisher lost a yardiier's fine line play was the
and Brooks went right through | key factor, those kids opened
the middle of the Tyger line the holes for their backs and
for 82 big yards and a 14-0 sealed up ours."
lead I BCTT.ER

. . . ,.„ , ,\ EXDS — Cocliran. Kline. IVharton.A nine-play, /0-yard march'waiter. TACKLES ^— panct. t Fimcau
in the second quarter was tW. "swank. GUARDS'—"crane"" La:.*-
<,««n«<4 U.r ir;c-Uar nnfnrr /-,,roy- horn. G- Bowman. Stcelc. Brpkaw. Darl-capped by risner going overjin!:. CENTERS — storu. BACKs-cnm-
from the three. Brooks car-!TSo™.BITS^.^k«Snyder' 6aaSres-
Tied on seven of the plays andj EN.2S_McQu

p^;M^a
r
n
TI[^. TACKLES GIVE ME A CHANCE, GUYS!—Doug McQuate (24) of Plymouth leaps high in -an

gained 67 of the yards. |M^r?1*!Sr^TenK%f£'r?!' EoSk\vaV^r attempt to snas this fourth period pass from Quarterback Bill Strine. but Butler's
Brooks went 48 yards for a'cs^-TER^stoa^Fwgr. BACKs-str,nC. Larry Cochran^"(2o) and Gary Snyder (25) have different ideas. They batted the ball

third-quarter score and m the|Bat]/>. ^?RI>1? , s n n_-s away as Andy Lawhorn (29) closed in to cover. (News-Journal Photos bv Bud Motter.)
f o u r t h quarter Lakewood Plymouth ..". '.'... o o o o n — o , - • • •— '
drove 64 yards to tally on sev-j Touciido^.--s^nTarn 2 m-yam
en plays. BrOOks Set the Stage j 0;con?ers:oBJ—Boiman (run). Crua:

\v-ith an 18-yard burst to the|<n:7"-
two and Fisher carried in. J-— --

Mansfield closes its season ̂ Ml*
next Friday in a home gamei«ij« ,«
with Cleveland St. Joseph Imlgll

won six games and'

Senior High
Statistics • • •

1lnnrnies Touah&st Defense

Sports
Scores. • .

I I K . I I .--CHO01. rOOTIt.VI.L
Lakeu.oo'1 n^. Marx-f ie ld 0
Butler 1G Plymouth 0
Jl i l ler -s l iurc 3G. Diner St Joe 1!
New London 11 Well ington 6
DamiUe 17, "redencktown 0
Louc 'unMl lp 2S Shle\o 6
Belhil le ,">!. \Vtst Jefiei-sosi 11
C.mlinstoii 3S M i f r i l n '•
Parev (i Upper Snndllskv 0.
Huron 2i\ Ndit talk. ''
E'vria I I . Lorain 6
Sunncfieh! 59 Hamilton T.itt 0.
Lima 2=. Hamilton GarheM 'JO.
•M'Mnce \'2 Nile1; 1-'
Kettermj: Fairmont 2G. Greenvi l le 0.
Zinesvihe O'i. Cnillicotne I).
Jliddletown 4|. Columbus North 21.
B-Mcuie 311 Port Cl in ton 2S.
Wutel '-ill 0. Vpper Arl incton 0
Grccnupl i l .McClam II. Columbus

EiM-nonr S
Cleveland Cathedral L i tm 12.

Cleve land E i=i Tech I)
Cleveland John Marshall 66. Cleveland

Lincoln 0

Foes
CLV:VK1.\N» ST. .KHKIMI 12. Em-lid fi
CUC1K1.A.VO K.\>T 20. Aknin Iliilian

18
UAIUIKX I I M t l M N G 2fi. Toledo Lib-

hcn H
Mani-itii 11. M:\V\KK n
Marion llarilmir I I . >VNIH>KY B
M\- -MI . I .ON UAMIirsGTO.V 3fi, Akron

Garliflii 13

Jtladisoit Foes . . .
( ri-stlntf 14. KL"< Yltl> 13
Mfl \ KltMIN :«i. ll.-limuri- 12
\siu.\M) 2(1. Calion IS

J > < > \ i:!C 38, .Namlj Valli-> 0
OKItVILI . i : :«.

CleM'Mnd V.'rst Tech 14. Clcvplan' l
\Vesi s

Toledo Central Catlionc S. Toledo

Teilerf ' i Ropor? 22. Toledo Clav 11
Clc'.»l-"id Jolin Adams 11. Cleveland

pj^sford "j'J. Eip"«'nod I I
r."nl Winchester 11. Fr.inkfoit "
Kcvv-.uldfhurs -2. Columbus Ac.idemh

Hilli-fr'i 'JO. M:ir \ ' -M' ie 31
T'rt. . ina 11 Be- lev ^
Benefoit.une ^O. Coldv.ater (1
Toledo }':.corn!>er 6 Tolt-do Scott 0
Toledo \Vh i tn -n r 41 B<-i l fnrd 0
rorrv,»)ii'-s 22 Matim-.- 0
B«"I.'ir.- -21 Wheclinc i \V Va ( 0
B'i! (ton "i. F»r««l •>
K'-nton 12. V.n Wcrt S
Middleiov.n 44. fnlumlj-i ' North 21
H.imiltrai Catholic .'i?. Ro>-s n
\V;linliic -on TO Plp.i«Rnt VIC-A- (I
Cmcinmti Central 16. Cmcmn.itl

\Vnuro\v *i
rnvntrv ;'-' A k r o n _ Ell«-t n

Sn-ulif-'nvill,- 3i""r.artr«rtnn I)'
r.-into-i Tim'Ken 20 r.-i-toii I.ir'-ol.-i 6
Moc-u'nre 2J Vnrthf ie id Mnce
Salem 5-. < » i r n r - l »
Louif. iU<- 0 MI-.'--V,T o
S"uthc,!--t("-i 12. Trf-tim-ch ^
"Kis; L^Tpno l Ifi Torontr- fi

Da3ton n'!'»a>-l VViiit*: 55. I ' . iy '

Coli:m!>u' Anin.ias '2P. Cohimb

Cnlirn:)-!-! Cf-lral IS. M:ir:o-i FranHin
U

Co M-rhi:^ UV*: 0 l.md'-n M^-Kin'ev 0

V.V<-"r-. 'no 5"! Jr;'ro\^' <~i:y Vj '
y.T,~">*. F"rrv •!'. r.ridc.-p'ort 12

DaMo*i *R'K"i*;^'-H fa. U.i-.ton Betmoni

Red Smith's
. . . Views Of Sport

31 ml Itnssians Of >ilorttutloin
LAUREL, Md. — When a Muscovite hayburner

named Zaryad got left at the post in the 1958 Wash-
ington. D. C., International, Comrade Ycvgeni Nikolai-
vich Dolmatov. top banana in Russia's livery stable
set. said the race lacked culture.

At this the cultured pearl in the stickpin of Laurel's
president, John David Schapiro. blushed pink as a sun-
burned .strip teaser. The Bond Street bowler of Mr.
Joseph Talleyrand Cascarella, Laurel's executive vice
president, paled off from its delicate cafe au lait tint
to a sickly white.

Mortified by the Soviet slur, Laurel's leaders spent a cool
and cultivated mill ion Yankee dollars enlarging their turf
course. "Got culture," they cabled Comrade Dolmatov.
"come back, Tovarich." >

Instead of walking up to| "^ was bocked at the
start at the drop of a f lag ' s ta r t , " said Howard Grant
this year's f ie ld was lined up (Peru's Lightning) ,
behind an elastic rope. After! "I think this stretch is too
a couple of false tries, both short for my horse," said the
Russian steeds got away with ' r ider of France's Midnight
the rest, but on the club'houseiSun, Jacques Fabre.
turf two jockeys were thrown
and when Comrade Nikolai

'What'd he pay?" s a i d
Sleep-Out Louie after Bald

Nasibov dismounted from!Eagle's number went up. "I
Garnir he had a bloody nose.|shoulda haddim."
To be sure, it was his ownj When riders in last year's
mount that had butted him in
a clinch, but he was never-
theless one seething small So-
viet.

Hoy Scout Oath
Having provided the finest

culture that money could buy
outsideiof Siberia without sat-
isfying the visiting Cossacks,
or, for that matter, many oth-
er participants in the rodeo,
the Laurel people seemd to
be more or less up a gum
strump. Maybe Mr. Scnapiro,
an old Eagle Scout, can im-
prove riding manners in fu-
ture International by rehears-
ing the little desperadoes in
the Boy Scout oath. All right,
Eddie; come on Nikolai; a
Scout is loyal, friendly, cour-
teous, kind, obedient, cheerful,
thrifty, brave, clean, and rev-
erent.

With nine nations represent-
ed, at least nine complaints
were heard after the race.

"They ride like they do not
have brains," said Comrade
Nasibov.

"I have a sore hip," said

race had to resort to judo to
get around the tight turns of
the narrow course, doubts
expresed regarding Laurel's
prospects of enticing foreign-
ers into future events. Now
the course seems altogether
adequate and in spite of all
the complaints it's difficult to
see what Laurel could do to
improve conditions.

•A-
Kugle

The hollering was chiefly
concerned with rough or
reckless or over-eager riding.
Get together a raft of kids
from all over the world, each
schooled in the tactics preva-
lent in his own country, all
unversed in international pro-
tocol and further handicapped
by the language barrier, and
perhaps s o m e inevitable.
When Mi Carina's trainer,
Noel Pelat, who has no Eng-
lish, wanted to give riding in-
structions to Eddie Arcaro,
whose grasp of French is
flabby, he has to enlist Pierre
Emile Belloc, a bi-lingual ar-
tist, as interpreter.

Australia's Bill Camer, who The start from the elastic
was cut off and spilled by the, tape was better than last
Venezuelan filly, PensilvaniaJ year's walk-up, but still pret-

"Somebody almost put mej ty ragged. Curiously, the
into the fence," said John Sel-itrainer who worried most
lers. who rode the New Zea-! about his horse suffering a
land Up and Coming. "I don't1 disadvantage because of this
know how my horse stood unfamil iar gadget was Woody
up.'

"The ground was too hard,"
said Jimmy Lindley, who had
England's Aggressor.

Stephens, whose Bald Eagle
has seldom broken so well
from a gate.

(CopyrlKht 19.W. New York
Heraid-Tribune. Inc. i

Oscar Young Hot
With 651 Series

II \Miir\p

Osfar Yotincr hpftHpr! a c:pv-t D.i^-ion }r:ix-.vel]. 510- novr .Stobcr. 7>1S,uaLcti iuu i i b nectueu a bev | TEAM SERIES — pfeirtcr Beer. 26-J3-
en-man honor roll contingent! A* £.?;*?'"•.,'£?r-: ¥ac'e Beaks, jsus.. . . . *-" i tA Al <iA.*l or> — I Ic i i i c r . yjr», Ueal;*
last merit. r«os p.,w^r s*w. w.

A- i » , i r.^-, - • LEADKRS — Pourr. 22-S* "McKmlcv.\oung belted a 651 series inji i .ssoiiK s^-unn. 31-6. -"«•"««-.
the Tappan Owl League at
Park Lanes to outdistance his
nearest competitor,
Capstack by 22 pins.

The Moose Lodge loop at the] M,^' jm^Jr?1 Wl™
Colony Lanes produced 32 •^*HU,\*™MK\M-. £cMe«r slVerJ:

<~,A\1E.= -ilmlcpoiil. 655: Farm.

F r a n k j 5"r' 2'° "*!'., Jo'i:'.-- APPI(-'^' -nn-aoa —
-5U. f a r l dr-ilnm. ' '-'OO— ."3: Al ' M<--

i niriii. .Y>4. Turn Williams J.r 203—53J;

Lanes
i series of 500 or better and 18 "

iover.

T i«:i C

' '

rf 1« V-"li'->ll!« 0
'tv :.'. Brookvili"

nc r ' 27 D^vton WI

The Honor Koll

ID-U. Farmer. 5-11:.
—r. -—

Mi.in-O.nrc C? F-nrliorn 7
Tf'l-• '" S* Kr.'Tic:* '!<• S tlf'

TifTn OI'imMa" .".1
To!" :o I-cVi b.-= 2')

25^-,
TO

H.C'11- 52. it-'xc"-.
:• \v.----rr Hill ' -'•

.-^ fi M in--
• ". -trM 2''

Svi-. iria 12
<;.«•• H.uvl Snaw

C.-r

I N D I V I D U A L S E II I K S — !xirr;.in»
iVrlt- .V22 B-rU i! iwl.-r.-n. We K-iii
Ma-ufi"!'!. 5'J" Kli-.inor Kiker. <!*>: Hcl-
•11 O-*ml>!f . l'»7. Fran Korn. \'.tf*i M:i\-

l&s.-in-ju—n.-.l i"'- McLnusliIln. 1 * > I : l>rt Ri-rr«-rt. -!Tr>:
17B-^lW-*i:i—fi2'» Jo ui:i" K.in.-!]" 17". H.-llv fai'STnrK.
IHii.'JU.rt't—ir^l 1*i:' M:trv r.:<-*-7e 467: !>>rli '"'..irk **>1.
21»-.M.VI:»I f,l<* TKAM SBKIKS ~- !>-* *";rleblinq, 21^;
1!" -'ll-:il—«i:t tlcTcadx- Furniture. -'277 KloorcraJt.

i-.-i.- K.-I-.T :i7-iffi-.'iii—ton 2o->:
f. .Militf-llo 2l<>-»01-m-«Vt • TKA.M r.AMES

j KntnU ^ .HpMarU
so. T.mr.;v,';'k "*"Zr..-~.

By DAVID TALBOTT iness in the pass defense. It's' Parrish. the rookie find of,
_ /I-™-, -r- 3euins better all the time, the season for the Browns.

CLfc.Vfc.LANL) ( U P I ) — ine \vren. now in his fourth vear also has provided an extra'
Cleveland Browns are getting of pro bal]_ is icadsn?" the soark in the stmav ooeratioiT
so tignt they re beginning to jearn "
squeak.

Yo-.-'K-

m interceptions with which :s making Scrooge look,
of give-,

MT. VERNON — Although
the squad lacks height, six re-
turning iettermen should be

*" Nae:c-

" s~'s:kJi s'

five, two more than last sea- like trie emcee
he return of the Browns" son. And the Browns now have away show.

defensive unit to their peren- a total of 3-5 pickoffs. only Ironically enough, the 23-'
niaJ stingy form of the cham- two less than the 195S total, year - old' Tallahassee, F3a.,j

- native wasn't even listed on
Cleveland training roster

Jackets to a better record 1QCKCr TQOm tQT v-oacn faui nne, says w re:i. " i r>ose guy«; aecause he wasn't expected
K*"*r ,tban last season's 9-10 mark JBrcwn- are really putting the prcs- to show up. He had signed a

. 7.-cr7is.j Garv Ne3j j,eads the jjst Qj The Browns. now riding a sure on the na-sers tthcn he bonus contract with the Cin-
«r. coo)c.ireturn*ees_ £je-s a g_| Sgn3Or four-game victory streak in has to set rid of the ball fast cinnati Reds after hit l ing A?A

with three years of varsitv second place in i3ie Eastern we have a b«"er chance of as a second baseman al the
iSSxL*1",experience. Jim Jacobs. 5"-]f,'Division race have allowed pickins >^ff" ' Un;\crs^y of Florida.

1 But after on*" ^tavon with
two. Nfw \ nrk \\oji iMti Toneka in the Thre"-! L-cncue.

.«. K:=- Lee, Dale Clulier, and Larry What makes the Browns so
$>*»-»-. Schafer (a33 seniors) are one-(tougb? The answer is muili-

^ year vets. 'pie choice — a hard-charging
.„ i Coach Houston

A'as a-r~!.u<-r'd by a ojri;

B.\K.M> >IK.N-< I .KAtLK

INDIVIDUAL "SEIIIKS — I/>n« 61''
'••<•. II .HH 2.:7.2("> SK. Ij.n- Umc j .;
-.>«7- P..ilpli Sk.niHT. j33: Ju't.n Pvlcli
530. Em.l Mvi-rs. .VJr.

i\i. it

i>'ty K.
i r..n" 31

M<fn-
l.KAHE.'iS "—

'Cf.-.vlv. •---••11: .<•
•IE. 24 .V'S: Me.

.Music, ill 5 13 i.

AITI.I>|-KI»l-rrTr.-» I.KVGl'E

-"" ,'i1

-.n;. .ti;

I21!2".
'Fr.-m
Tr .•••••

I'AI, SKP.IES - Kar<"! Tl'nn?.
Mav h..rr. s*!1- Sii"rrv B;ck.

i. SKP.JKS — :.n

l. .-Kl.lK?
- *

K.rl

. rr.

_ P , ' T < - t 'I

;i , i-,- f ,

!.«•
\-
f.

p -- (,

Tr:^:.;.
].r.\;>K':--5 --4 1- . T- : .1 6

K.N s .-KI.IK.-N
• • _;'". 3 ' . .•

:•• i-\' A-* ' K

C « 1 I I » 1.1
«,,'-«) P—-v .

tut i i
I'^lrit I JII

lor. ScJirocdcr. O:t. H-rns™

'X.ORTV?" ^_ has two year's play under bis On3>" ?fi points in winning five
£*«2«& """.".""."".".".".""3? s s tlr." belt and George Pfouts. Ben an(* losin

ETifi' — K-ot «c?. Smd*.

Vic^. '^.aTTOl:na.

: ork \^ onian
. „ Parrish dropped thr boivjs

•s >u-iar i-»ay mr.-ey. c h e c k e d ir to the
NEW YORK (UPJ > — Mid- Browne camp, and refused

l*«rl. I Jin'--.
M. .-K.--K-

' *

I ihe Snowy Owl. a bird of
the northern tundr.s. is known
in the United Stales only when
failure of the iemmin.g, cycle
drives it South.

ScbJosser'aggrepaiYon of tou-h iinernerT dlewci^ht boxer Su=ar K R V io b:iri-e from the le f t corner
«,,- •„-.• %-,^ -r H«-I» raifis Sop}l Dan Orn]or- a 6-2 tpugh-tackhns. ball-hawking R_ohi; _
Grx^tT?xiTsif\. ss»j>..-9'*se"-forward, quite highly. linebackers and corner backs. New sork worn

H<.-ii» ^o----.-!--1' The Yellow Jackets o p e n The result is that the Browns beinz the lather__ j-_
' Fr.c'av

oi ht-r
of i h e sta: st:cs

nra i-o,nyi — 3 {r-.n

N OOMKR

-s their season at Ash3and Nov. last gave up a touchdown on °^ sori-
h. 2S and begin Central Buckeye the ground when Charley Co- . Robinson, re

jLeague play at home with nerly of the Giants sneaked New '^oft. StTie
i Worth ington Dec.

V MT.

tne 1
h,ive the

. r«

or yzr.' r^
-

over.
nt. The defensive u n i t . C^IT-
ti tained by Linebacker Wait
f]. Michaels, features a hefty
? r,1 five UT) front in the form of

iind
chus^tts as 'ArHcTs mi
weight champ'^n. could
•mrnrciateiy be reached
comment.

Barbara Trevi-:ne s-.vo
a f f i d a v i t that

>o s."
1*1 7

nr- t lost.

' '.Tt the
v.-ads of
"j.v they
'<!'•; they
/•rd irns
fj-nl/e*;

Browns
tv. ice.

Luod
l> 10

-i Willie Davis, Bob Gain. W;]he &r\ a i I < ^ v ' na r0^"?" "."" r-»-\ IM-iii-r• r _ « _, _ . . ftrt-Vji'ToH h'- -S }"o ' ! • '"<• • - f\~ " '*i» * 1 I « i » < r.- McCluns. Gene }-iic.-;er.son arid •:>-J""-:-J "- 'h \ - ~ _-d •_•-• ».• • -
, Paul Wiagn who crunch the ^-.nsuiinE to tr.c ooy s v,p \ irtory ^\ iih

k=

return yards "C MT, M1HKDU.E

BOWLING AVERAGES
BAP.>rss — N:C* i/>n« 'WJ"M

»»T!. -75: Nelnna Ijor.Rjh^re, 373; C

"

.
T>ec. 1S>—x: WhrttSa.l
Jd-i. 2-V:!rn
Jan. S — »: r!f5,'T
Jsr. 5< — IT Nen'»rS
j«n. IS— Delawar*

scales at a combined we'sht s'0'1-
jof 1,223 pounds. Chuck Noll
land Vince Costello aid Mi- f>r;rry
^haels at linebaeking and TOKYO (UPi ) 3:5 Barrv t h e
Junior V/ren. Semie Parrish MacKay's bromine: "SCIMCC K^l
and Jim Shofner hold down overwhe-rned second - ranked f i r s t

SYDNKY O\P) — B" t
vprn f"ri3?i"3p;o*i vj^rv pj3*
hot a three - i.ncier par (3

ONTARIO — Gene Luc-dy
blasted a f 10 series at the On-
tario Lriiies.

Three tear-is are tied for the
top spot in the Independent

the corner backs. Rayrnundo Dc-yro of the Phil-

it*

N"<*a'e of Aus t ra l i a for , "\ "-
pri7c in the Sydney In- ";; •;, •'
tio-ial Golf To-irr.an-iont. *•

The fact that the Browns" ippines, ^>-0, 4-<i, f,-2, 7-5, today Player's f>9 .save h:rn a 5-5- ^-.-:{•"•
opposition has been forced to :n the semi-finals of the 35th hole total of 212 xvhich v,as i',.' :

take to the air to get through Japan national tennis cham- matched by Nag'e in shooting ;,,''.'".
'doesn't indicate a basic weak- p;o~ships st Der.cn C r<l!sejin. .-. p t f r 72, " " .'.t'*1'

O-:

NEWSPAPER!

AMERICA'S

FINEST BIKE

. . . Now Even

Finer for '60

MAHEK'S RECREATION
CRESTLINE

n»il 11 .*. M.

BOOKWALTER
CYCLE SHOP

»t .Mil

W e <«i»c T«r> Value >t*m*>«.

OPEN BOW1JXG FRIDAY,
SATURDAY FA'KNINT.S

and SUNDAY AFTERNOON


